MistKing Dry fogging humidifier

AE-3(03)C

◈Average grain diameter 7.5μm.
◈Spray capacity（one nozzle）：2.4L/h
air pressure:0.3MPA.
◈ Only 4pcs nozzle should be installed on
the humidifier, and easy-dismantling.
◈ It is suit for humidifying in small space
and not easy to wet wall.

MistKing Application of Humidifier

◈Humidifying for fiber, cold store food, mushroom cultivation, proving room, hatchery and Ceramics factory.
◈humidity adjusting for fiber. Paper-making,, Synthetic board factory.
◈Anti-static for spray coating, spinning, printing, plastic film, Resin molding. Paper-making production line.
◈Dustproof for Resin molding, plastic film, spray coating
◈Quells dust for spray coating, casting factory, ceramics factory.
◈Maintenance for concrete

Long life design technology

◈It adopts to advanced PTFE resin and stainless steel spout, not easy to block.
◈Quick dismantling structure, one-piece type for washer and nuts. It is convenient to maintain for spout.
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MistKing Dry fogging humidifier

AE-3(03)C
Performance

Large amount of fog

Average grain diameter 12μm

◈Micro-fog will be produced 3.3L/H by each nozzle
◈Atomizing humidifier with Little air consumption
and Energy-saving , it is suit for large number of
humidification in a wide range of space.

Humidifier consists of humidifier body ,base frame, liquid pressurized tank
and air compressor. Cost of installation is more cheaper with air source.
Common Application

◈Printing house ,textile mill. paper mill.
◈Partial humidification and anti-static for machine side.
◈Anti-static and dry fog cooling in plastics film factory.
◈Humidification in all kinds of material.
◈Humidifying in cold store for vegetables fruit and fresh food.
◈Humidifying in greenhouse. ◈Humidifier for poultry farm.
◈Automatic humidifying of time setting.
◈Dry fogging humidifying. ◈Humidifier of Simple installation.

Wide range of selection

◈ Medium capacity (2.4L/H) and large capacity(3.3L/h),Two
types for choosing (air pressure is 0.3Mpa and only one nozzle ).
◈ One Humidifier can be installed 1-4pcs nozzle at the same
time,The max capacity will reach 13.2L/h for installing 4pcs
nozzles(air pressure is 0.3Mpa).
◈ It is more sample and effectual with automatic control device
and time-setting device.

◈ Pls use 03B Type nozzle on Ground
above 2 M , and within place of spray
front 4M Barrier-Free .
◈ Used at scope of 0.3-0.35MPA Air
pressure .
◈ Particle diameter is measured value
of laser Doppler method.
◈ Constant spray capacity at scope of
0.33-0.35MP.

